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America will win this war. Have a
liantl lu the job by buying a War Sav-
ing. Certificate.

Are you loyal to the American
Flag? It is today being fired upon
by a million German guns. Buy a
War Savings Certificate and help put
those guns out of business.

Have you bought a War Saving«
Certificate? If not, have one before
Saturday night of next weak. It U

wiMMrv1:1,' 'z
war.

The American soldiers are in the
fight in France. Get in the fight at
home by buying a War Savings Cer¬
tificate. It is one way every Amer.
lean can do his or her part in this
great National crisis.

Franklin County's answer to the
German offensive is to be a War Sav¬
ing Certificate in the hands of every
man and woman and a Thrift Stamp
in the hands of every child.by Sat¬
urday night of next week. Have you
bought yours?

The War Savings Committee plans
to have a War Savings Certificate in
the hands of evej*y man and woman
and a Thrift card "In the hands of ev-
ery child before Saturday night of!
next week. Have you bought yours?
They are for sale at any postofflce
and by the carriers on all rural
roujes.

WAR STAMPS SOT TO CONFLICTWITH BONDS.
Colonel Fries Writes Workers, BestFeeling to PreTalL. But No Abate-men t In War Sarin?* Campaign.Wln9ton-Salem, Mar. 23..That thereis no conflict between the War SavingsCampaign and the Third Liberty LoanCampaign is the text of a letter thatColonel F. H. Fries, State Director ot"War Savings, is sending his one hun¬dred gr more county chairmen andotherJfrar Savings workers. He saysr lo '

"Only the best of feeling shold pre,?all between the workers of all organ-Izations. but there should be no abate- Iment of activity on the part of theThrift and War Savings Campaign. On jthe contrary we should seek to capi¬talize the enthusiasm started by theintensive campaign of the LibertyLoan workers."
Colonel Fries says that the WarSavings and the Liberty Loan cam¬paigns are not rivals; to make them1,rivals will be to hinder the war planof the nation. On the other hand, hesays that they are two forms of thesame financial operation of the Gov¬ernment andare intended to supple,ment each other. "The Liberty LoanCampaign Is necessarily of short du-ration and primarily designed toTreach t^ose who have ample funds to [buy bonds, while the *^V'ar Savings^Campaign is addressed to EVERY'CITIZEN* IN THE STATE. The War |Savings plan naturr.lly appeals toa.those who can invest hi small "amountsand those whose receipts are irregular

stamps at any time in amounts up to]31,000,, and they can save regularly,!thus encouraging and cultivating theSAVING AND THRIFT habit." iSecretary McAdoo favors the twocampaigns being run separately andcontemporaneously according to aletter from Assistant Federal DirectorTarson to Colonel Fries which bequotes as follows:.
"Tfoe Secretary of the Treasury hasexpressed himself verbally very

Sa'vlngs Campaign should continue undisturbed during the Liberty LoanCampaign, as the two were in the mainsufficiently separate and distinct ta
-ously. It Is the Secretary's desirethat no frlcltlon or conflict develop be¬tween the two organizations and thatevery type of assistance and co-opera,tlmi consistent with the fundamentalpurposes of each respective campaignshould be practiced by both organisa¬tions/'

TWO SAMMIES CBAWL MILK ANDBRING BACK GERMAN PRISONER.
First Thing I Knew, Says Teatea, Bif

¥p fflmtWith the American Army in Franca.Saturday, MarcU 23,.(By The Asso¬ciated Prtii)..The experiences of a^4trol of tour Americans who, aftertrailing nearly a mile, surprised aGorman listening post and broughtback a prisoner, were quite thrilling.The patrol was In command ot a lieu*tenant The lieutenant, Jumped on theGerman, who was so deeply engrossedIn hU duties ot listening that he hadHot heard the approach of the Ameri-cans while the others of the patrolwent Into the post.
The lieutenant and the German roll,ed Into a trench filled with three feetof wfcter/ 'A second German atteikp*ted to'shopt the lieutenant but an Am¬erican corporal droxe ,,

hJa,,. bayonetthrough blm. "

, Ttit patrol brought: thfelk* prisoner?£ierMa,is2S.'S&s:
capture*. IK# German tiii"The Br»t thing I knewnation wb» on Ur" of mj1 next I fu being hauledMan's Land." .

READ THE LIBERTY LOANCBCUKMAN-S ANNOUNCEMENT

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. J. L. McElwee, of Henderson,

wan a visitor here the past week.

Miss Alta Dareey. of Henderson,
visited friends In Loulsburg, the past
week.
Mesdames T. W. Ruffln and Mal¬

colm McKlnne visited Raleigh the
past week-

Mrs, A1 Hufus Edwards returned
home the past week from a visiti to
her parents at Latta, S. C.
Miss Lillian High, who has been vis¬

iting Miss Jessica Smith at Norfolk,
returned home the past week.

Mrs. John B. Yarborough spent a
few days the past week in Raleigh,
as guest of Mrs. J. R. Collie.
Mrs. W. J. Macon and dan^ht^r,

Miss Louise, left toda^ for a visit to
Camps Jackson and Sevier, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W.^V. Webb spent a

few days the past week in Lynch¬
burg, Va., visiting Mrs. Webb's peo-
Hl^i mii

Mrs. E. T. Lftwler and daughter,
M!ss Mildred, of Norfolk, Va., are on
a Visit to her husband, Mr>~£. T. Law-,
ler.

GIRLS! HATE WAVY,
THICK, ULOSST HAIR

FREE FRO* DANDRUFF

Save jour hair! Double its beauty In
a few moments.try this!

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty apd is radiant
with life; lias an Incomparable soft¬
ness and is* fluffy and lustrious, try
Danderine.
Just one application doubles the

beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverlshness and itching of the scalp
the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get n email bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter for a few cents; apply a little
as directedand ten minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
70u ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of

everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it.no dandruff.no itching
scalp and no more falling hair.you
must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually.why not now?

LEMON J I'ICE IS FRECKLE RE-
MOVER

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion
to clean and whiten your skin.
Squeeze the quice of two lemons

into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau-
tiffer. at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup¬
ply three ounces of ore-hard wfiite for
a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face. neck,
arms and hands each day and see how
clear, soft and white the skin be¬
comes. Yes! It Is harmless.

WOMfcJ J«KTUBED!
8«rter terribly r«ru kMnu of

hijrh b«eh, M wky cam bow
Women wear high heels which bur-

kin up their to«« »ad they suffer ter¬
ribly from corn«. Women then pro-
ceedto trim theee pe»U, seeking re¬

lief, but they hardly realize the terri¬
ble danger from Infection, gay« a'Cin¬
cinnati'authorltyj n ¦'

,,; Cemu can east y be lifted oat with
the, finder« if yob will get from ahy
Qriig it&re a Qua ter of an ounce of a

called feeze le. This la sufficient
.remove every iwd or soft corn or
llns from one'« feet, or simply ap¬

ply a few drop* directly upon the
tender aching corn ot callus The
soreness 1» relieved at once and soon
the entire corn or callu«, root and all,
llfta out without one particle ot pain.
This freezone Is a sticky substance

which dries la a moment. It just
shrivels up the corn without Inflam¬
ing the surrounding tissue or skin
Tell your wife about this.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Sidney A. Alford. late
n( frnn W1 fti COUPty. X. C .thlff^lS to
notify all persons having claims
a^ain'Bt said estatj to present them to
the undersigned on or Ireforc the GOth
day of*-March, 1919, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. A1J
persons indebted said estate will
please- mais. .Immediate setiierLeDL.
This Ml/ch 29. 1^18.

BERRY B. ALFORD, Admr.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin.
3_29-6t Attorneys

WHY SUFFER SOI
Why suffer from a bad back, from

sharp shooting twinges, headaches,
dizziness and kidney and bladder Ills?
Louisburg people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. Could you ask for stron¬
ger proof- of merit.

Mrs. S. B. Nash. Spring St.. Louis*
1>urg;"ggyg: "I suffered-a great d«al
from a constant, dull pain across my
kidneys. The trouble was making me
nervous. I began taking Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and got them at Scoggln'a
Drug Store* They relieved the pains
in my back in a short time. Several
boxes completely cured me and im¬
proved my health."

Price 60e. at all dealers. Don't sim¬
ply -ask for a kidney remedy.guft
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
cured Mrs. Nash. Foster.MUbum Co,
props., Buffalo, N. Y.

/

Subscribe to the Franklin Time«.
11.M Par Year, In Advanca.

FARM DEMONSTRATION
WORK

Information of Intntht to Far-
Bern Contributed to Mr. C. H.
Stanton, Fam. >-J»inK>nstraUon
Agent for Franklin^Connty.
¦V

will Franklin county be a
slacker county this year.
The government is now conducting

a food increase campaign, the like ot
which was never before undertaken.
Every man, woman and child in the
United States is urged to do all in
their power to increase our food sup¬ply. But the farmers must bear the
burden, and the appeal is dlrectedtto
them.
Whether thewar ends this year or

not, there will be a great demand for
all food and feed crops and for all
kinds of livestock.

It is imperative that the south pro-
flM| falf. Mft fnnfl Mi g mrnlna ihii
year, were it possible to secure the
usual supplies that are shipped into
the south, the transportation situation
would prohlbitsuch a courso.
But these supplies can't be bought.

Share crops and an increased demand
.a demand that must be answered.
makes it impossible for us to buy in
the usual quantities.
What can we do?
We must raise substitutes at home.
It is too late to raise wheat this

year, but sweet potatoes are a good
substitute. It is too late to save last
years crop of potatoes, but is time to
think of means to insure next years
crop.

It is time to think of peas, soy beans
and velvet beans. There should be
planted one of these three in every
corn row this summer. Plant your
corn as early as possible, "lay by" as
early as possible and plant peas or
beans in every row. It will mean lots
of food and feed and a profit, too.

It is beyond human imagination to
conceive of thef food produced in war
gardens last year. Everyone that can
and does not have a year round gar¬
den is not doing his part to conserve
and produce food.
Any ordinary pair of horses or

mules will next Spring probably sell
for $500. And because of this situa.
tion, every mare in Franklin County
should be bred this. year. ,1:

Indications point towards higher
priced pork. Last year the United
States butchered 204,000 fewer hogs
than In 1916 but exported 6,000,000
more pounds of hog products. At
this rate thetre is bound to be a short¬
age.
Conditions aro- practically the

same for the sheep industry and beef
industry. High prices for beef and
high priced feeds have turned many
milk cows into beef. The milk cow
is one of the best sources of fats for
home consumption and is a thing that
ever^ family should have.

Poultry ihoutd receive special at¬
tention at this time. Eggs are one of
the cheapest foods. Were they pro¬
duced in proper quantities there would
be released for export a much larger
amount of hog product*.
SWEET POTATO -PLANT OUTLOOK

It is reported that potato growers
in eastern Virginia are buying several
thousand bushels from Delaware and
New Jersey shippers. The shortage
in Virginia is acute. ^
; In eastern North Carolina, where
normally a large supply is~helcl-Tor
shipment, dealers are endeavoring to
buy from other sections.

In Georgia there is a small surplus
In tlio- southwestern part. Short" else¬
where. in Florida there is^ a short¬
age. Practically all plants contracted
for.
Texas Louisiana. Mississippi. Ala.

bama. Arkansas and Tennessee all re*-
port a shortage.
¦Those lucky enough to have seed

potatoes-should be very -eareful~w4th_
them. Use every precaution to pre-
vent rotting before and after planting
Take care not to lose plants by frost
and later by draught.
Those that have no seed potatoes

should get plants.if only a few.. In
many sections of the south theonllk
of the crop Is made from vine cutting

The County Demonstration Agttit j
can get plants for $1.65 per 1000 F. O.
B. south Ge>^gia by ordering in large
lots.

; C. H. STANTON,
County Agent..

FIRE rnSURAKCE.
.jon want Insurance take It
wtth T. W. WATSOH. He 1mm

k<*. 7-ll-tf.

Rhode Island Red Eggs for sale. IS
for fl.OO. MRS. E. T. CHANEY.

2t-pd.

TO THE riOPLK OF FKAXKLlrf
rftriTT mt tm . candidate for toe office oC

Clerk of the Superior Court of-Franlc-
11s County, for the coming term, sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary to be half In Jaae 1(11. I
deelra t« thank or friends for their
heart? smort la the peat, and for tke
kind aeauraneee and expressions of
lntereet mantfeeted by numerate
frlende recently. My time ha« be*n
and will be occupied largely la the
work ot the War Savings Stamp* for
some time but I hope and Intend to
see most of the people of the
before the Prlmariae are hetd. If no¬

minated I Intend t«, u»e my best en¬
deavor to conduct the duttee of tke
.rifce fn «4 efficient* manner as la poe-

slblei and a«, trt the >wt »H11 use my
best effort to accomodate and help all,'
who hare tjuslileia with the office,
and In any o^mr-^ray I caa. Thanking
all who haf% kujfportM ffie In the past
and soliciting the support of all De¬
mocratic voters In Fr^Wln couotftln
the Prlmarl.s to be held In June 1S1&
with the best of feelings for one and
all I am,

Yours truly, '

J. J. BARROW
3 22 tp.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Yielding to what I hop« may Be re-

Karded as a pardonable ambition, en¬
couraged by my (rlenda throughout
the County. I beg to announce my can¬
didacy for (lomUiallan. tM.comJLagDemocratlo Primaries^ for tjie Houafc
of ReptaMBiatlv««. In maWng!. mli
announcement, 1 daalr« to Btate that,
at such a crucial period In the affairs
of our Nation, 1 (eel that all personal
political ambitions should be secon¬
dary and subordinated to our work (or
our National welfare, and I would say
further that It shall be my aim and
desire to avlod, as far as possible, all
personal and partlslan bitterness In
the coming campaign. Having enter,
ed the hsta^. however, I shall make
every honest effort, not inconsistent
>fith^niy feelings, above expressed,
toT»fCcure the nomination which I
seek and shall appreciate the loyal
support o( my (rlends, upon whom' I
must depend.

EDWIN H. MALONE.
3 22 tp.

FOR THE BOARD OP EDUCATION.
I take this method o( Informing my

friends throughout the county, that I
will be a candidate (or the Board o(
Education subject to the action o( the
Democratic Primary, held in June.
Believing that the territory of Sandy
Creek, Gold Mine, Cedar Rock and
Cypress Creek townships should have
some representation on the Board of
Education, I hereby aak the voters of
the County (or their support. I have
served (our years on the Board and
feel that I am (amllior with the edu¬
cational affairs o( the County. If the
voters ol the County choose me, I
promise my ®est services..

T. HENRY DICKENS,
3-29-tp Cedar Rock Township.

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD
It is when you have a severe cold

that you appreciate the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., writes: "Our
five-year old son Paul caught a severe
cold last winter that settled on his
lungs and he had terrible coughing
spells. We were greatly worried about
him as the medicine we gave him did
not help him In the least. A neighbor
Rspoke so highly of chamberlain's
Cough Remedy that I got a bottle o( It
The first dose benefitted him so much
that continued giving It to him until he
was cured."

Next week Is "Flag Week" In Frank-
lin County and as a pledge of loyalty
to "Old Glory" every man and woman
lias been asked to purchase at least
one War Savings Certificate and ev¬
ery child at least one Thrift Stamp
before Saturday night, April 5th,

i .

America is Rolling
In Wealth

BUT HOW MUCH OF IT IS YOURS?

Saving deposits draw 4 per cent inter¬
est when in this bank. They earn noth¬
ing while in your pocket. : : :
Which is the better way t
We are ready to open the account when
you are. ::::::

o

Join Our Christmas Savings
. Club

The First National Bank
Louisburg, N. C ^ . .

W. H. RUFFIN, Pres. F. B. McKINNE, Cashier
W. D. JACKSON, Asst. Cashier

-Aa well as the very newest and best in
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery and Underwear
can be found here.
Our lines are new and complete and our

prides just can't be beaten.
Our Spring business has been very good

and if you'll Just examine our goods and
prices you'll see the reason why.
Have just received another line of cloth¬

ing.. .It looks right and stays right.
Our Pressing Department is elosed until
lurtKeFnoHce.

The McBraycr Clothing Co., Inc.
"Everything For"fiaddy And Tfee Boyi**"


